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l"oli ti cul Survey - 3 Ger.:la.n flyore wore shot by 3 civilians in
Cro u tia on 30 Sor tornbor. In t10 courso of tho invostication so f· r
17 p ersons have boon arroato d .
2- 8 l~o· ort frc,m Einsatzgrug u 13 in SlViOIJJNS
New locu ti . ns r. f tho Kommnnl osS.i. 7a in \f.uJLil{IJ"'JJJ LUKI with AOh. 9 •
Gru:pronstnb and Vorkomuando Moskau in SMOLENSK with AOK 4.
S"'.h.: 7b moved from TS0I~~LUG0W t o HiirnY and MuGLIN, with .AOK 2.
EK 8 an.i. 9 with tho roar ~rem nrmy which i:s on the railroad.
linus 001-iilUL - NOWuSY.Jti:OW - KLWZY, Ul'f.illTSCHA, SUR.~H - lwITS8HEW
TSOH..:JJ SY - MOGILEW •
3-8 ' Gonera.l cond itions in tho Rroa. bolongin~ to EG n.
9-18 Ror:ort fr -m Einsatzc:::ruw·e C in KIEW:
9
Now l o catione:
A Vo rkomnan.:.:.o of SK 4a unL
' _or th0 lead.orshir of Ostf. F...n.EFl'IlDR
and Os1f. JANS;:;BM roached KllM on 19 Se1, t. with 50 :1on.
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The main Komman o of SK ·1a reached KD;J ·T on 25 So: t. aftor
SS-Stanr1 f. BLOB~L had alroad.y boon thoro 0n 21 and 22
So:r, t. Th Vorko . 1nnr.o of the GruriJcnstab with C r t. f
thu Sh1fi-O KRID"41, Ostf .Dr. lGI1GE . . , Ostf .- :JJ.EU.l.'T, ruid. Oborschf.'. rf ....._ · JIN arri vo d in KIEW 01 21 Ser, t. The Grn:;,rons ta'b
Cc. .10 en the 25th.
P h os 9-13 Doscri1)tions of ovonts, incluc.ing o • le sir,ns f minos,
etc. in mw shortly aftt::r its --ccuiation.
iagc 13
3ecause of the so events, mnny r,vor,lo were without homos
with rr fs. 11 0n tho othGr hand, sa.tisfactory homes 1 r>.vo
been mr..do ~.vailablo thr Udh the liqui r nticn cf ~bout
35.000 J ows on 20 :m r.~. 30 S0p to1:1bcr. 11
1.-· 0.6 015
Due to th hostile nttituri.e of ti10 -. o,ulation f tho city
of KIEW ag~inst the J0ws, who wore accusc c. of ros1 nsibility for the bombin 5 a and a.rson, tho following moasuros
were tnkon:
11.l<l_l the Jews in KDJW wcro orc.ercd tc be at q cortnin
rlace on Yionc~cy, tho 29th of Se1 to:iber, befr.ro 8 o 1 clock.
This sun.ions was s:-- renl. by tho fa1:1ilios of tho Ukrainian
;.Jili ti~. throue;hou t tho whole city. ~~t the samo tine it
was Dasse ~ ar ound by word cf nouth that all the Juws in
KIEW woro to be rcsottlod. In c ollnboration with the
Grur,i ohstab and. 2 Ko.:unan,1.os of tho ~-olice iloO'ifilont South,
S0nderkonna11r,.c 4a oxocu te(: 33,771 J cws on 29 and 30
ectober. Money, valunbles, lo.un,lry nnd clothinf wore
secured. "
The ro:y)rt continues thr.'t thJ story tha.t tho Jews were
about to be resettled had satisfioi tho :rn1 ulntic n and tho
fact th~t thoy wore actually oxacutoQ was knrwn t alnost
nonv.
"Jews no t yet arr 0 stod or the Jews who fled and keor> roturnin& t 0. tho city will be troatel aocc rdingly as each
case ariscs. 11
?Elgo 17
Sinoo warninGs, a.ml Si ecial measures sooner to ha.ve no
effect on the Jews in SHITOMB, 1 t wus c\oci l od to llq_uiclnto
them rE!clically ancL finully. l)n 1~ S0r t11 the rogistr0.tion and
i:"'ago 13
execution af 3,145 Jews tc ok IJ laco. Clothing otc., takon
from thGn was t?.ken care of by the commissioner c f the NSV
in SIHTOH;.1., JOSS, nno. valuables by SK 4a.
Pc1.gos 19-.21 Rei1ort from Einsntz~n;e D in NIKOk;.J"'~W: on the state o:f
nublic 1oalth in tho racial Gorrnan settlemo~t in SrEY-~R.
Pa~os 22-25 Rororts on thu Milit~ry fronts.
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